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Caring for Everyone’s Mental Health as the School Year Begins 
 

 
So, what is happening for your school and your family? 

Is your child or youth going back to school full time, or part time? Or sticking with virtual 
learning? More importantly, how is everyone feeling about this? Understanding what back to 
school means includes understanding how we will feel. It is okay and normal to be 
apprehensive or even scared. 
 
Some Things to Think About 

Be Informed. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has a School Decision-Making 
Tool for Parents, Caregivers, and Guardians. By answering the questions, you get a clearer 
picture of whether your child should or shouldn’t return to in-person school.  
 
Take Care of our wellness and happiness and help others do the same.  

 Practice feeling okay with our choices 

 Find little and big things to enjoy and be happy about.  

 Think one (or more) positive thought every day. 

 When dark clouds come, can you sit with them for a while? 

o Because they are real and they are normal (we all feel sad, angry, or scared 
sometimes). 

o And then find some way to share them with someone – a journal, a friend, a 
family member, a teacher.  

o Feeling better happens, too. 

 
Schools Can Help Support the Whole Child 

Spend time every day checking in. Teach what is healthy and supports wellness – both 
physical, like washing hands, social distancing and wearing masks – and menta, such as 
remembering to take a breath, or smile, or share a fear.  
 

Yes, this will be a school opening to remember.  
 

Teaching and learning have changed in ways no one ever imagined – and changed 
fast. Schools closed, and kids and their families became home schools. Teachers 

learned to talk to students using FaceTime, Zoom, etc.!  
 

Now we are all wondering, what will school be like for fall 2020? 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/decision-tool.html#decision-making-considerations
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/decision-tool.html#decision-making-considerations
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Specialized Services to Help During These Trying Times 

 Schools can help children, families, and staff link to counselors who are trained to 
help someone cope better, feel better, and do better. 

 Counselors can be especially helpful for someone who has had a loss, of a loved one, 
a job, or another important part of their life. 

 The best approach to children’s mental health counseling is to involve and support 
the family as a partner in the therapeutic process. 

 Allegheny County, PA has created a resource guide on getting Medical Assistance 
for children with medical needs, including mental health care. It applies to families 
and their children across Pennsylvania.  

 
 
Adapted from Preparing K-12 School Administrators for a Safe Return to School in Fall 2020 
(CDC). 
 

http://familyresourceguide.org/medical-ins/medical-assistance.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/prepare-safe-return.html
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